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New Prints. New Cretonnes. New Styles
klNTH YEAR.
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4-V mrOMTAXT AFFIDAVIT 1»r 
ABSENT CASHIER, A. A. ALLE. We are opening out a magnificent assortment of the newest de 

signs of our famous PRINTS AND CRETONNES. . Every buyer visiting 
this market should call and see these Goods. Styles most suitable for 
the assorting season, and value unsurpassed.

W
■Mrd if MreeMv* «he Metal 

Cenulred el Keeplag Bp the ■ 
Ceptlal Slock by Bagua Truufl 
* *»• Itoafierm the Willie* Me

A bit of blitory in connection -with tl 
tavoi-y Centre! Bank proceeding, new 
on More thé Me.ter-m-Ordiu.ry ce 
light yesterday afternoon. It 
•6»\* of eu affidavit from Cashier Alt 
Allen, Who IS now domiciled at ttinne 
Mil*. It tacites some very questionable 
actions in the bank's over stocks, 
Hr. Allen declares, were negotiated 
instigation of the directors themselves 
their on stack lose „. 
lapsed. It will be remembered that 

of I. D. Heuderaon 
Meater-in-Ordinaly last week, Mr. j 
(Morphy k Millar), claimant'a coons 
timed, with others, an order for a come 
to esemino Mr. Allen. Ou haine servi, 
this order Mr. Alien forwarded the foil 
affidavit to Mr. Millar, which, on beinf 
milted to. the Central Bank liquidai 
Was "mutually agreed to accept in lien a 
Allen’s èSàmiKattoo Under the comm 
it was sworn before Mr. Philip Gilt 
notary public for the state of MiuueK 
June 4,1888, and is aa follows :

Aimer abbelt alien’, affidavit
I, Aimer Abbott Allen, o< the City of 1 

npulls, lu the State of Minnesota, uinki 
and any:

Mr. J. D. Henderson of Toronto, In» 
agent, used the Central Bank from the I 
commenced business as Me bunkers, a 
bnslncss relatione with him were nlwayi 
ant nnd agruenble, and hit account and 
with the aeM bank were always In good 
tien, and by reason of our friendly bi 
relatione the said beak, through me. req 
him to purchase stock Of the said bank, 
bank, to keep up its price when the i 
price Wat likely to fall.

Under» resolution of the provisional 
of directors. Jan. 10.1884. there waa tram 
to mo a large amount of stock of the said 
to held for the bank, and afterwards I h 
■aid stock and dealt with It for the boni

In the stock ledger of ihebenklean. 
headed In my name “In trust." The i 
count It really the account of the ink 
showing Its dealings with and tranatei 
ewp stock, all inch dealings and tiens 
log carried on In my name In trust as 
set out, and all the advantages of such t 
tiens and dealings the Central Bank i 
led to and got the benefit of, and all 
af) the dlreofoire of the said bank dir 
supervised such dealings and tie
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tiBBlAI RADICALS Elf FI! AUCTION BALKS.TELEPHONE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. The Union BankFASSENGKH TRAFFIC.
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St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo and New York.

And all points Hast, Palace Syjamer,

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
THE MART. x 30

Subscribers Call No. BOO11 WMCIV8 OVER MINISTER PUTT-

Canadian Pacific M'yElectric Despatch Company (ESTABLISHED USA) OF CANADAKA MEM’S RETIE SM EN T.

BY Dim, com t CO.
$10,000

Unrcsemi Sale hy inction

82 YONQE STREET.
Ibr Minnens to deliver umu and

rincsu to all parts of the «1T».
Bttt TtUpkotu Qmnanÿi Publia QpantU 

'__ Station.

Paid-up Capital, - - $1,800,000.
DIBEtTStl>

ANDREW THOMSON. Keq.. President 
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President 
HON. THOS. McGREEVY. D. C. THOM-

iMVf. æy&ia?.K j- halk-
K. WEBB. Cashier. <"
A Branch of this Bank will be opened in 

Toronto on or about the ‘16th of June in tbo 
preS)*iS tauljr ««««Pied by the Federal Bank, 
on Welllnuion.street. _

A general Banking Business will be done. 
oollocMone made in all parts of the Dominion 
S?d „Unli.ed, 8tatee. drofte on Now York and 

Md eol<L tolorwt

the Kataer-s to he King In 
■dam Jtnn 
Tear ef the

'Bgnijg, June A—Tie fall of Herr von 
iFuttkamer, Vice-President of the Prumian 
Ministerial Oonncil and Praeian Minister of 
ebe Interior, baa eaneed tm 
itbo Radical oamp. Herr Richter, of the 
iPreiMnnige, ascribes his downfall directly to 
jhis speech in the Landtag, end closes 

’ Ultant article with the exclamation '-Long live 
the Kaieer. May God preserve his «length. 
If Hedoas so, many other things in Prussia, 
and Prussia also win improve.* The satis- 

, taction which the government party derive 
from the Kaiser’s yielding to Prinoe Bis- 
mnrok’s representation that it would never do 
by vetoing the Quinquennial Parliament bill 
tp fwaidt.the Radical opposition » pretext to 
fehÿltbat -the Keieer bed .tided with it 

own Cabinet 
Conservative majority, is dampened by 

Prospect of an imperial rescript. 
The Cologne Omette and other Government 

daily urge the Emperor against doing 
anything likely to mom further resignations. 
Herr von Puttkamer never had the full sym
pathy of the Emperor, and the latter’s decision 
to part with him betokens hie determination 
to impart to bis reign the stamp of hia own in- 
dependent convictions. Herr von Puttkamer’. 
letter of jnetlSoetton treated the matter as a 
ÇfT08*1 obju It wen not submitted to the 
Cabinet The Kaiser’» reidy intimated that 
Herr van Puttkamer bed tailed to convince 
bun. Prtnoe Bismarck visited Herr von Putt- 
komer to-day, but not the Emperor, so noth- 
tagM^ yet daeided regarding Herr von Putt-

The Emperor’s journey to Potsdam was 
idealised by the loyalty of the people, and has 
beeu treated by the Berlin press in the spirit 
of the Arthurian legend. The finer weather 
of the past two days has enabled him to 
epena much time ont of doors to hia 
groat benefit, aa it is certain hie re
moval to Powdtin caused a slight relapse. 
Hm appetite is still enfeebled by the heat and 
bit lAMifcode and the doctor» are try in* to 
augment it Hr. Leyden has again joined in 
the consultations. Dr. Hovell returns at the 
Emperors special request aa soon aa hi. pri- 

wiu Pwmit The Emperor has 
decided that no summer fetes or other festiv
ities shall be mopped on account of hia con
dition or the death ot hia father. The Bm- 

P-seed a fair day to-day. 
mmaDn Mrakentie, in the proaeneeof Dr* 
Bardeleben Wegner and Krone* changed the 
eennla «tbs Emperor1. throat Hi. Majesty 
afterward drove in an open carriage in the 
•aric, where be met the Crown Princes*
.I*? Hmpeem during her tour of the flooded 
dietrwt stopped at Jonaedorf, Altefelde, Bib- 
I0®» Hireeban and Sohneidemuhl, visiting the 
"P*** h?*» floods and rooeiving the town 
°®ftals. She will return to Potsdam at mid
night to-night Her Majesty has sent a kindly 
answer to the address presented to her by the 
women end girls of Gotti ta.
* Bismerok is expee----------
JMjr 7 for a three weeks’ sojourn, 
illness has been serions, hot the d«

Commencing Jane 8d, 1888,ey DAILY at A 40 froms
t ix>: WILL SELL»

1.31 Foot of Yongo-et. Sure oonneotious. through 
oar», quick time. Tickets and all Information 
from G.T.R. and Empress of India ticket 
agents and Geddas’ Wharf._________________tf

Return Tickets (Saturday to 

Monday) at 10c. more 

than Single Fare.

_______________ AMUSr.MRVTX.___________
JACOBS 4 WAWk OFEBA HOUA

. Every evening this week.

Matinees Tuesday Wednesday and 
Saturday.

80 The charming German Comedian and 
Vooallat

a „ ^ MR. PETE BAKER
In hie Original Reconstructed Musical 

Comedy
CHRIS AND LENA.

Friday evening—Complimentary Ben
efit to Davidson and Burke.

Next week—Topaok and Steele Spe
cialty Co.

1 of the Entire Stook ot Yalnablejubilation in a."
OOk; X.O

The Palace Steamer Rupert leaves Geddes’ 
wlisrf daily 7 and 10 a.m., 8 and 8.10 p.m. Re- 

leaves Long Branch 8 and 11.30 a.m„ 
p.m. CHlllng at Queen’s wharf 11.10 

a.m. and 2 p.m. going, and returning at A10 
p.m. Return tickets lneludlng admission to 
park 24c. 1346

:Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,10
turning 1 
6 and 7.30

20an ex- 20 Etc., ot Mi Woltx Brae., et the Mart,

On Wednesday, June 18th.
We bavé received Instructions 

to sell without ANY RESERVE the 
valuable stock ot Diamonds, 
Watches. Jewelry, etc., compris
ing Watches, Chains, Diamonds. 
Rfngs. tii’in Rings, Cold Brace
lets, Silver Bracelets, Ladies’ 
«old Sets, «old Thimbles. Silver 
Thimbles, Cents’ Cold Scarf Fins, 
Cents’ Sliver Scarf Pins, Shirt 
Studs, Cold Collar Buttons. Fine 
Cold Cuff Buttons and Cuff Links. 
Cold and Silver Earrings, Cold 
Pins and Broaches. Gents’ 
Charms. Society Pins, Jet Jewel
ry, Ladies’Cnnrd Chains, Collar 
Buttons. Child’s Pins and Rings, 
Silver Necklets nnd Lockets, etc.

Also a Large Fire and Itnrslar 
Proof Safe. Diamond and Cold 
Scales, Show Cases and Tables. 
In all about $19,000 worth of 
Stock and Plxtercs.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.

OLIVER. COATE «6 CO.
________ AUCTIONEERS.

I 30

WINNIPEG & RETURN
ONLY $46.00.

60
nnd

’ PtUMUS INTER PARES."

PALACE STEAMER ROTHESAY,
Captain, W. H. Solmee.

Regular Trfps Commence June IS
Grand opening" Saturday. June 16th. Ex

cursion and ticket office, P. McINTYRE. 64 
xonge-etroet. Hotel opens June 16th. For 
term, apply to J. W. STOCKWELL, 88 King- 
street west.

I- . J. 0. Buchanan,
MANAGER. TORONTO.

76 76
i 136eta. eta.

WATCH REPAIRING.Good via either lake or rail 
route.

For fan particulars apply to 
any Agent of the Company.

st a nrnui.»
■CREV. E. ARMSTRONG TELFERhi. As It Often it, versus aa It Should be.

Having lately taken In to repair qnlte a few 
watches that have been recently repaired by 
others, without suoceea. and for which; work 
excessive charges are en Id tn have 'been made, 
it occurs to me to inform the publie that my 
chargee vary from 80c. to 81.80 and but rarely 
exceed this. My nuniorona customers will 
bear me ont In the assertion that It done not 
cost them more than from 81 to 82 to get good 
lime from their watch os the year round. I do 
not ohnrgo my confrères with overcharging for 
liio work done, the mistake is In needlessly DO
ING TOO MUCH, from not having the experience 
end skill to readily perceive the cause of the 
gjfflculty^vvhloh may be a mere trifle. Please

end the

Will deliver a lecture in Elm-street Method let 
Church this (Monday) Evening. Sqhjeot: 
^Travg^ln. Auetrnlla, Over Rockies, Home-

_______________Stiver Collection.______________

VI btual-stkkkt mink.
JJA Toronto. Ontario.

e

“ HASTINGS ” BBilD TKÜM RAILWAY.S

IS NOW OPEN

-----------------1887, InnwJ.D.

Week eommeuclng Monday, June Uth, 1888.

Grand Six-Day Pedestrian Tournament, 
IS hours each day—U a-m. to 11 p.m.,
’ (Go-a»you-please.)

FOR CHARTERS ORT2 OBTISATURDAY 

SÜMMER EXCURSIONS I
onti

To any Point on Lake Ontario. llty Of taking some means t 
ef the stack of the said h 

purehnriag the chares thereof, audit’ 
’ranged between him and myself, noting 
half of the Mid bank, that he should p 

shares for this

CHAS. CARNEGIE ■pAH the famous pedestrian» in the world ex
pected to Marc See descriptive bills for list of 
entries. Doom open at 10 n.m. Start nt 11 
oclook sharp. Admission 26 cents.

For Particular» apply to
148 YONQE STREET. 185P. G. CLOSE,A. PHI LION. Manager. fifty or more 

h*i$t *ne i
to de ee; and to give tor 

.Uone the. appearance of J. D. I 

.being the real purchaser It was arroi 
he waa to give his promiseory 
amount of the puroliaae moneys of eU 
epee lively, and give hie cheek upon the I 
Bonk le hia.vendor of toe eharoe pnrohi 
14* for the purchase money thereof, 
riris aaderttobd that no liability should 

notas, ai they were

• m 39 King ■treat west. OMG; IT. to furnish toe neoeesaryCommencing SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd, 8a 
turday to Monday excursion tickets will be on 
sale from Toronto. North nnd South, Parkdale, 
Carlton, Davenport and Don stations, to Co- 
bourg. Peterboro’, Orillia, Bracebridge, North 
.Bay, Niagara Falla, Ingersoll, Berlin and in
termediate stations at 10e more than single 
flrst-claas fare.

For further Information apply at the com
pany's ticket offices.

DON’T FORGET A splendid complete assortment of9613 SATÜBDAY JFmHOOB I
CHIOORA

BEDROOM SUITES, $13.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $0
Fishing Tackle ft Anglers’ Supplies

Now selling for bnlf the usual prices at
ooo

69 Bay-street, Toronto.
Send stamp for handsome Illustrated catalogue

HAND'S REPOSITORY.TO SEE THE

GREAT SWEEPSTAKES •e*.
13#

Large stock of furniture, fine and medium, 
at lowest possible NET prices. All good» 
guaranteed.First Excursion of the Season

TO

NIAGARA AND LEWISTON,
€3______ _______

Excursion to Cincinnati
And Return. Bate $1*.

Tickets tor sale at all Chicora

AND OTHER TROTS ON

WOODBINE TRACK
DM WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY, 

I3TH AND I4TH «IUNB.
Rubber Balls !R. F. PIEPER,

509 YONGE STREET.
Four flats assorted stock.

J. HICKSON,
General Manager.

ïyita too^roha£rfto? aatdi

i,Montreal, 31st May, 1888. whelm
chase Uioroot and in all that was done135 At cost to clear out balance «I 

stock to make room fer 
other goods.

Adelalde-etroet, Toronto.
AUCTION SALE, TUESDAY next, JUNE 12, 

d* SOUrj. anhable tor all pnrpeees. 
«idnauAtiK, HdkSEsn, eu.

have received instructions from the ex
ecute» of the rotate of the late Dr. Fulton to 
■ell One Pair of Bay Carriage Homes. 7 years. 
161, sound; nearly new Brase-moimied Hur- 
™ yihuta Carriego In splendid order, 
oost 81600 new. Sale at fi sharp.

W. D. GRAND, Manager and Auctioneer.

T%ATTLE of sedan.
I Cor Front and York street*

PS*» ACTUAL SSTTlSriStk
■ Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Aamie- 

rioty»o^ohUdren25c; every Snturda

«The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA. ,

was acting for and on b 
for It* benefit and In 11» I 

ml find some of the directors thought, 
reason of irh»t waa done by him the i 
the stock of the said bank waa kept en 
taiitod «Sa prie» much higher titan it otl 

■ would likely have been rated at 
’ At the time-toe said J. D. Hendorw 
buying .up Control Bank stock for the 1 

. keep tip Its price. Mr. Donald Mltebell : 
aid, one of ihe directors of the sold but 
also buying up «took ot the said bank

eraon
ankfThis after- What Wo Have Long Heeded.

THE TORONTO HEWS 00„EXCURSION cell nnd see the Canadian Har
ness Company’s stack at 17W King- 
street east They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best of 
stock and got up in the latest 
style. I know yen can save front 
$5 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out.

48 Yonge-st., Toronto.
The Direct Route between the Wroti and all 

Pointa on toe Lower Sti Lawrence nnd Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Island* Newfoundland 
and Sti Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and flak
ing resorts In Canada ore along this une.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ear* 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St. John.

BOOK TICKETS DAWES 8e 00,WAREHOUSES and warehouse ettea 
tor sole — Front-street—Wellington— 
Yonge-Bay—Yorx-nnd other choice 
localities. Particulars readily given. 
U. A 4HUFS8TM * Cta. 16 King-street

VIA PALACE STEAMERS Brewery nnd Maltsters, 
LAC11INK.Industrial Ms EiMMtion, "cibola"ïhd '-rancour ■ • P. Q

Offices—581 St. Jamoe-etreeti Montreal; 20 
Bucklngham-atreet, Hitilfax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa d

Under an arrangement 
hank: through me and Mr. Henderson, 
sequent arrangements to the earns 
at la*r Interview» between u* he i 
nil, I believe, about 97 aliarro of the 
toowld bank within about a 
the suspension thereof, but before < 
chase wu made we had, I think, a 001 
ai to the advisability thereof.

Under the «aid arrangements J. IX

audaby him Oct. 28,1887, payable to 
and endorsed by himself for 9*800, to be 
two month* and another for 8860, pa; 
one month, made to himself end ends 
himself. Hi another transaction 
itiot of a note were not gone through w 
the bank paid 82790 for 86 shares pu 
br ibe said Mr. Henderson and taken 
name, for which he gave hie check ui 
Central Bali* and the bank paid th 
all hough ho did-Yot have sufficient f 

tor the e*ld shares himself, to 
the purchase money We 

i to toe vendor by the bonk, w 
Henderson and hie nemo for the 

out this tronrootion, at it
tber transactions above ref.

is expected at Kieeingen on
. ._______ . " -L—2 Hi» wife’»
haa town aerion* bet the danger i. now 

averted, and toe Prmeroe is able to leave her 
bed at interval*

The National

135
ON SALE ATThe Provincial Fine Arts Exhibition, includ

ing Paintings and Drawings, also Industrial 
Designs and the Mechanical Art* will bo kept 
open free to the public at the Education De
partment Building* Sti Jamee’-equare, from

TENDERS.A. F. WEBSTER’S, Canadian ’ European Mail 
and Passenger Route. FOR SCAFFOLD POLESPROPERTIES-FOR SALK,

present occupied as a dairy farm, for which It 
J» admirably ad*.pied. Valuable buildings. 
There Is also splendid brick clay on the 
ftKlid™7 TBOMSON & ÈuNSTaN,

No. 3—The residence of 
James Turnbull. Esq., modern brick 

house, 12 rooms and bathroom, heated by low 
pressure steam; lot 110 x 200. C. C. Baines. 23 
Toron to-it.

National Zeitung etatro that the Gov- 
. ... .. »bnnd<*ed for the prewnt tttin-
trotwn of racreanng the duties on Russian 
«■to-, Thu announcement had n good effect 
upon the Boon* which was quiet during the 
wnriti with toe exception of a disturbance 
whmb was roused by a rumor tost the Gov- 
eminent contemplated toe conversion of the 
•"“.I* ounti Pnueian consols into three and 
ou*>-halfpercent* It it believed that the 
Minister of Finance is in tavor of sueli a pro- 
leet, be$ the present eircumetanoee are not

oTteed"

°?.Ut><* o« foreign Coin will be prohibited 
throughout the etopue, exorat in district, 
■tor toe Austrian and Swi»» frontiera. This 

. . > mninly directed against the French
estai* eireulatioa in Aimes and Lorraine.

A Brand funeral ceremony is announced to 
take ntace in Vienna on June 21 on the 
oeeasion of toe transfer of Beethoven'» ashes 
£ Omtrol Cemetery, where they wiU
■i laid between tbo$e erf Schubert and Mozart.

Grand Trunk Railwaythe» 66 YONGE-STREET.
Saturday, 9th June, to CHADIAN PACIFIC

STEAMSHIP LUE.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Montreal ou Thursday morning 
wBl iofai outward mall steam 
tile same evening.

The attention of shippers Is dl 
perior far*! tiles offered by this route for Iran» 
port of flour nnd general merchandise Intended 
tor the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also tor shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European marker.

Tickets may bo obtained 
about the route, freight as 
application to

Saturday, 16th June,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. every day,

Address McLEAN & CO.. 488 Chureh-etreeb 
_______one door south of M«itlan<1ay morning 

at Rimouekl 31 notes asies et i 

rented TO GONGRETERS.A P. HAT.
Superintendent of Art School* Iron Bridge Work.to the eu-

61

•NR OF THE FAST

CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS
the

LOOT} BRANCH. Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap. .àALE—Vacant loti west corner 5? 
aïrontage uîfli^f011? a”d ̂ 1,hoP’8treeL<J,aJ,,,6

fANK OFtlioso beautifully finished solid brick 
Xz, house* plate glae* patent Inside eliding 
blinds, won t interfere with curtains, and mod
ern improvements, on east aide Boraen-af., near 
College, tor sale. C. R. 8. DiWNlOK, 2nd house 
south of Bloot-etreet on west side of Sti Geo 
street.
QPLENDÏD building lot 
Kv street, between College nnd Ulster streets, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. S. Dinnick. St. 
George-street, west side house 2nd , south of
Rloor-etreet.__________________
X>RICK-VENEERED house 
JI_F -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 
cheap. C. JL S. Dinnick, Sl George-street. 
west side house, 2nd south of Bloomtreet.

Offers are invited for lb* ironwork of an iron 
viaduct to be erected over the Twelve-Milo 
Creek, Humiltpn and Northwestern Railway.

Plans nnrl specifications can bo seen at the 
odices of the undersigned artd of the Engineer 
of the Northern and North-Western Division at 
Toronto. Tenders on lbe printed forms to be8?&-"TeBde",or

TP TO THB 20th JINE, 1888.
The lowest or any tender net necesaarily ac

cepted.

Montreal, 4th June, 1886

o:and all Information 
e, freight andpaseenger rates on 

application to ROBERT B. MOOD1IC, Wwlorn 
Freight and Paaaoueer Agent, W ltueaia House 
llloo* York-etreel. Toronto.

ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 
\ GAMPANA

iFoot of Jarvis-et, Toronto. 136In consequence of the increase In traffic to 
this popular SUMMER RESORT, the 
agement have placed the large and safe pass
enger steamer HU PERT exclusively on this 
route, thereby enabling them to give the pub
lic and excursion parties good accommodation 
and a reliable service.

For time table see boat ad. column.

man-
TELEPHONE NO. 1001

)r ta ■’•TTIN41KR,
Uiilet Superintendent,

Rnflway Office*
Moncton. N.a. 28th May, 1836

FRED. ARMSTRONG, that

X 13 Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday on ar
rival of Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 
11 a.m. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
8te. Mari* Mich., only), ranking close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

PALACE 8IDBWHKKL STEAMERS

East side Borden- 229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
First-class assortment of Qw Fixtures 861JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.THE TORONTOîsasBsarAa the mist resembles rain,

RilffSfniy* pyngthen the evstem, and thus ward off 
Ite influence reaches•very organ of tbo body.

THE

Land, Mining and Timber ."USof the raid
Us suspension, he 

Interest either la the rei 
transactions themselves or the stock pu 

raid bank nt my requel 
end duly authorised i

General Trusts Company SPRING FLOWERS.on Denison S»
Regulations,

Of the Province of Ontario, with Explanatory 
Notes, is in preas and will shortly be ieened.

This work will be invaluable to lumbermen. 
locHtera and minors, as it contains all acts of 
legislature regarding timber, minerals and 
land» in the Province.

Price ... 75c.
îîîilîl, on receipt of above by
IMRIK & GRAHAM, Colborne-etreeti Toronto.

Cut Roeoa In large quantities, Lily of the 
, St* Wed-

vuv twsua ill IM|« 4u»umiiwo, s
Valley Daflbdlle, Hyacinths, Tultpe 
ding and other Bouquet* Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE'8 Floral Depot, 78 Yonge, 
near King, Telonhone 1461. _________ 133

Toronto. Oak Nr hint for th» • 
tag for the bank 
by the dlreetor*

^VNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
VF houses, modern improvement* west side 
of Brunewick-avenue, lor sale. C. R. 8. Din- 
nick, 242 8ti George-atreel, west aid* 2nd 
house south ot Bloor-streeti__________

CAPITAL.CARMONA AND CAMBRIA $i,eee,eee
BALED TENDERS addreeaod to toe under

signed and ondorsed “Tender 
I.1CC.. Lindsay. Ont-.” will be ioffice

this

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Edward Blake. Q.C., M.P., President, 

K. A. Meredith. Beq.. 1,1.D.. Vice-President. 
Hon. Alex. Morrl* W. H. Beatty,Eaq., Vice- 

Pro* Ilk. of Toront* 
Win. Gooderbam, Keq., Wm. Elliott. Beq., 
Geo. A. Cox, ICaq. A. 11. Lee. Keq”Meroh- 

Vlco-Pres. Bk. Com. anti 
Robert Jaffray. Keq., JamroMaolennaa, Esq. 

Vloe-President Land Q.C.
Security Co., Æmllias Irving, Esq.

T, 8. titayner, Keq., • Q.C.,
Preeld t Bristol and J.C. Scott, Eaq. Q.C. 
West of Eng. Co., Master of Tide».

I). Homer Dixon. Keq.. J. J. For, Keq., Q.C., 
Consul-General for J. K. Kerr/Eeq., Q.Ô., 
the Netherland* Wm. Muloek, Era.

H. 8. "kowland. Esq., 
Preeld t Imperial Bit.

, , , . „—_   ---------- for Poet-
I, Ac., Lindsay. Onti," will be received at 
office until Tuesday. 26lh June. 1886 for 

the several works required In the erection of 
Postoffice at Lindsay, Out.

Specifications and d rawing» can be seen at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at 
tbe office of Messrs. Hudspeth k Jackson, Bar- 
rlstors, Lindsay. Ont., on and after Friday, 8th 
Jnne, and tender» will not, be considered unless 
made on the form supplied and signed with 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accented bank cheque, payable to the 
order of ihe Minister- of Pùblic works, equal 
to five per cent, of amount of tender, must ac- 
company each tender. This cl*que will be for
feited if the party decline the contract, or fail 
to complete the, wqrk contracted for. and will 
be returned in ease of non-ucceptnneeof tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues- 
y and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can- 
Ian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 

4.50 p.m., calling at the ports of Ktllarney, Man!- 
to waning, Little Current, Kagawong. Gore 
B»y,4 Spanish River, Serpent River. Algomn 
Mills, Blind River, Tbessalon, Bruce Mines,
sSuU8le?îlari*tt”e Ôurdeu River and 
W. C. VAN*HOBNE.

_ Vice-President.
HENRY BEATTY.

14 : The raid Mr. J. D. 
eon.Kloration tor the promissory note, 
referred to other than the raid stock pa 
by him In the said bank being In hie » 
•t which notes were given that Un 
raid that toe hank was not purchasing I 
week, nnd the raid-notes were ^ taken 
various sums paid by tke Said bank 
•took purchased by the raid J. D. He 
tor the beak, and for no purpose or eoi 
Mm other than tkcee above mentioned.

. RÏRKÇTOR DO IT A RD ON TDK 1

TeUrrday's Record ei the Dee Me 
Hy Proceedings—««»«• ia Awe 

Vr.lerdny Master Hodgine took 
.•vidence in the grouped caso. of claim 
relief from double liability a» .hare 
Mr. Wool appeared on behalf of Mr. t 
Mr. Fey for the Rems 'Loan and 

. Company and Mr.- Foster for the liqu 
The only witness examined was Mr 
MeLean Howard, ex-director of the 
Bank. He deposed that be knee 
authority for Cashier Allen to eecnr 
from fierael* Bon k Co. He bad no ai 
Id pledge the l«nk> .hare, for the pu 
getting»ken, nor to buy or roll el 
tire bank. Alleu made seme admirai 
wqlient tn the eunpenaion of the I 
President Blaiu’s lions* Mr. 
O’&lep. the bank’s polleitor, too 

Writing. They were about 
wit account* The beard of « 
iofited or ratified any of 
borrowing money or droll

___ It was incorrect or miel»
ray that nothing bad I wen paid up on 
shares issued as directors' stock, a 
ment* were brade tor the payment of 
sent, till them. Allen « sues of tins 
stock were adopted by tire board a 
Stayner’s stock was couermed. All 
anus who mibscribed to the issue wen 
on the list of shareholder* and the fur 
derived went into the bank with the 
ef the director* Witness further

daI Fear Facta.
The Democrats cleave to Cleveland, and 

have chosen thur man, aa it were, for the vine- 
presidency.

London is called the Forest City. We don’t 
■ee why anyone should go to London for rest.

MeGarigle, the Chicago boodler, became so
•o to wing in hot water that he went to 

ofY ht fr‘n®*’ w*lete **e to” bave plenty

The enterprising Empire ahowa that 
etugle item of drawing book* which have 
heretofore been raid at ten cent, each but 
which are to be sold at five cent. each. 8122,- 
sSr “•*• been lost to the taxpayers of Ontario. 
We think that this proves how very succewtul 
asaeoah drawing book this drawing book has

ad_ " I AK1CS LAND 1,181" contnliis descrip,

$alo ana exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale; see 
other lets. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. K. Un Ai Co., Estate and 
Flnauolal Agents, 10 King-at-reot oast.__________
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THE ARCADE
A Minee'i
A Green.

Nolle* to Creditor» of Hebert 
trading under the name ei 

«I. tireen 4 Hon*, ef the City ef Te
res le, Insolvent.

DINING ROOM
IB NOW QPKN.

ed 6 mo.... _________REAL ESTATE._______________
—On HrstT^claas securîty^f2ÔÔÔ

Investment, must be done immed^aioiyVfor 
two or three years. For particulars call at 3 
1 empcrance-streeL Macdonald Sc Co, Estate 
Agents._______________

Man. Lake Traffic r

on the NATIONALTho insolvent has assigned to me for the 
benefit ot his creditors under 48 Viet., Chap. 26, 
Ontario, creditors must file their claims with 
me on or before the

First-class In every respect
This company Is authorised under !t« charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta., and to receive 
and execute Trusts ot every description. Those 
various positions nnd duties are assumed by 
the comiwqy either under Deeds of Trust mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of tho iiartles, or under Wills, or by 
theapifolntinent of Courts. Tho Company will 
also act as Agent of iwreons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
ic., etc., nnd will perform all the duties re- 
utred of them. The Investment of money In 

first mortgage on real estate, or other securl- 
fies, the collection of interest or income, and 
Ihe transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, will bo undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J- W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

rilHORNE Sc CO., 3 Court-street—offer ou 
A easy terms, low price* beautiful soml-de- 

cached 11_ roomed residence, very complete, 
Anno style, on one of

. X.XB9B.
York lo Liverpool via Queenstown.

1 hia Company tins never lost the life of a 
passenger through accident nt sen.
Proposed «atiir.gs from Now York;

S.8. Queen, June 13tb. 7.00a.ra.
?Pain* “ 20th, 1.30 p.m.

S.S, Italy. “ 27th, 7.30 a.in.
T> 4 tyypt* Wy llth, 6.00 a.in.
Rates of P<tasugu: 1st Cabin. |40, $50 and 860. 

Ref urn, teO, $00 and $100. Second Cabin, $28; 
Return. $55. titeera 

r or cabin plans, 
fr’KANIt AU

,jrA. OOBEIL.
hardwood fiulsh. Queen 
the host streets In city. 25TH DAY OF JUNE, 1886 FNDKBTAHBB,

HAS REMOVED TO .

YONGE 349 STffKET.
Telephone 231

Department of Pnblio Works, 1 
Ijttawn, 6lh Jnne, 1886 JPol.on In the Beer.

From Vu EvtMno Telegram, June ».
A portion of the spiced beef.xin the par talc- 

tog of which the Bedaon family, on Borden- 
•treet, were poieoned recently, has been »ub- 
toitted to a chemical and microscopical in,pec* 
Hon by Prof. Ellis, and found to contain very 
large quantities of micro-organisms. No trace 
at the presence of mineral poison in the meat 
was discovered. Evidently this waa a case of 
ptomaine poisoning, whicli is the first case of 
the kind that haa been reported in thi, city. 
Culture» are now being prepared with the 
germ* and experiment» will shortly 

some rabbit*

yafter which date I will proceed to distribute 
the estate, having regard only to tho claims of 
which I slmll then have notice. 111111

«HERMAN K. Townsend, of Townsend Sc 
tephens. Trustee. 14 MclindA-sf.. Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 14th day ot May. 1888.

SUMMER RESORTS.

ARMAND HAIR STORE !
407 Yonge-street. 407,

Close te Y.M.l’.A. Building.
Finest nnd most natiireU looking Hair Goods 

of every stylo and description. Ladles' hair 
cutting, singeing, sliainp. The only first-class 
Ladies Hairdressing Parlor in Toronto.

TK ANKLE-ARM AND.
Ladies' Hairdresser and Perfumer of Paris 

(France), late of Green's.

PKNKT1N6UUBKNE.

New terminus of G.T. Railway on Georgian 
Bay. Lakeside cot tage lots, one acre each and 
upwards. Buautlful shore at each lot for boat
ing and UaUifitg purposes. Handsomely wood
ed with secotul-growth hardwood. Only a few 
minutes* waht from centre.of town. Would 
make lovely summer resorts and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr.
Walter Healing in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding ex
quisite water views. A number of four-acre
hillside garden lots near centre of town, over BREAKFAST

rpllK PENINSULAR PARK HOTEtTCXT ’ ral£2ïe.-ï!.,|,|',lïï‘lKL2r ,“,e »"« Jirvlwrlle. of’well. 1 of Le ko Sinicoo. will reoiH,,, Ibvir niag'- | «SS^Iu^ellratiily’^.w’^rK^^'.wSSSS 
niticeiit hotel on tho lôlli of June. Close con- *ove us many hesw doctor’a bille. It U hy tUc j«<iü 
noctions with inorningutid cviming train» from en>u< uee of punh «miens» of diet Umi s cuiisifniituu 
lor^tioand Uumlliun. 1L Powxk. Prealtio,,,. ; r^‘
-------- - , -------- -v» die* are floating amiwd us rr*dy to ntiack wherewr

_______ ' 5ÏÎÜ U>d keykl>^!^rwl^^inoïïâedlUwlib pun!
rÎHmÛNTt) HÙtiTisESS COLÜKgE tsffui’ri : ouuriehed frame."-CWl Strvlc*
L special latoe on all suhieute Uurinir Ihe Mode sfumlv with hollies» wepm, mlfV . ,

. 1?r$s§Jir!{«»rv; top,ickeu’by ,ube,uidth,-$
PoninaiiHhiii. Ariilintetic. etc.. t.ui. Yonge 
and bhutor streets. J. M. CUOWLY, «usager

Opposite KIm-stroet.s
rage at very low rales, 
tickets, etc., apply to 

AtiKXTS. 
oast, Toronto

■SIS »4M$ ak CO., ;
24 Adelaide et. States and mil fmfslgm e^intrisa. 

Causais, Trads-Marks, Copyright»,ClQRATEFU L—COMFORTINGt EPPS’S COCOA. ■WILSON LINE. mente, an. oil DoeumeoU ro
tating t. ratante, preoand ra to. 
.hortett ratio* *V lafarmatta. 
pa-tainlag ta Ml— ataarfa'l,

appUmtlm. UtUPUP,, 
ratant Attarnnan, and Cxpart. tn ad 

. tntOauaaa, letaUMaad 1êO.
StasM 0. Mlsrt t Ofc, ___

It King 0t. tnai. Tarant.

Direct passenger service between New York 
and I^ondon.

S.S. Wtrv[itf.-in IIonareli, Wed* 
MCsdtty. June otl-.

S.s, Lydian Moiturcli, IVrdiics- 
<lay, June SOflt.

I
be made,

BUILDERS doTO LET. asrConundrum.—If one boy for one dollar can 
buy one still Hint will wear for one year at the 
Amy and Navy stores, how many years’ wear 
will six men got out of six suits that they buy nt 
•lx dollars each at tho Army iipu Navy stores? 
All who attempt to solve tho above wo would 
find .-dvirtc to vlalt I ho Army and Navy hi oros. 
Wicl wo aro eatisile«i that when they examine 
the quality and workmanship ot their suits 
thejf will ho compelled to give ilie problem up. 
lia K* >iim ot **ur ciMItimon B «y iliey look an if 
tiiey wmild wear-ft«rover, ami they are only to 
b- f iikmI nt the Army ntid Navy, l.‘<5 King-sU 

and 138 Yungc-bl., cur. Tempérance cd

Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 
Caning. Base, Flooring, Sheet* 
lug. Lath. Mot Bed Sasli,

And other finished wood goods, also Napaneo 
Coin eat. will find a large stook at

SMLUNCHCAKESNew \ork to Hull. S.8. Santiago. Saturday, 
June 8th. For lowest rales apply lo

W. A. GEDDES. Agent mA Large Boom on first floor o4 
World Bnlldlng, facing Mellnda- 
strcct. 95 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or «hop purpose». Apply nt 
this office.

’ i 10c. and 20c.S3 YONOK-STREICT. 361 V:

HALL & SON, 249 King-at. W. <Mid it gr each.
^ Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

61 King-street w#at and S3 Klng-eU Mil.

_____________ nidi OK IICKVSKS.
elftJII* vrv* A 40. Tpr^l A1 i ATI t IKZfTuZ, TJZiïZZ

patois Cbemlrà.. Lo,,.!.*. Sag. rtAôncv. “°011’ priv‘u’ Agents for the Hath bu u Company, Deseroala 
Telephone 1J7J.
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